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Wishard money woes 
may pain med school

I U  e x p e r t s  

d e b a t e

Hm IU Medical Ctnur may fael 
Um repercussions of financial 
problems at Wiahard Hoapital.

Approximately ona-lhird of 
medical student* work at 
Wiahard, and if lha hoapital war* 
to doaa, thar* would b* an addi
tional coat for lha m*<facal achool 
la aand atudanU to hoapitala that

towlETj^DaS.1̂
School of Medicine.

“We would hava to find ecxne 
other way at teaching our etu- 
danu at another place,* aaid Daly.

"Wiahard ie vary important be- 
cauaa at the kind* at patients they 
hava that* and the kind* at die- 
■aaaa they treat. The mix at clini
cal opportunity ia vary unique,"

The hoapitala adjacent to the 
campua, University Hoapital, 
Riley Hoapital and the VeUrane

4 A  nything we do now 
-tw. W|ii seriously re

duce what we believe to be 
needed services.”

-Or. WUUam T. tajtUtr 
Dint tar ej Wishard Hospital

million in teaching fee# for IU

appro*! mauly three to five years, 
according to Dr. William T. 
Paynter, director of Wiahard Hoa
pital.

"It's a dangerous thing to eay 
bocauee you don't have any idea

roaaa toC additional medical staff 
la the number* that would be <he 
placed by the dosing of Wiahard.

Wiahard may find an anewer to 
iU financial problame in the Indi
ana Legislature whan two bills to 
help on-eel growing debt* are in
troduced in the 1900 ehort ***-

Houee Bill 1171, introduced by 
Rep. Ronald T. Nelson, R- 
Indiana poll a, require* the atate to

K for prieoner health care, and 
. 1177, introduced by 

Crawford,

pening could have t

It ie eetimated that Wiahard will 
ba operating 18 million in the rad 
by the and of 1990 and could poa- 
ably doaa within the next two 
yaara if financial matUrs ere not 
quelled.

But that may p
funding to o 
dUent healthf t
appatabnenU far eUU pneonere 
unless U area an emergency aban
don, due to lack of raimburee-

propoeal currently being 
•wed by repreeentadvee from 

IU School of Medicine and 
Wiahard admimetratore cal le far

if canton program* are curtailed 
or eliminated, the hoapital could 
laee tta accradiUtion and the 
(landing dependent upon il

may not hava that option because 
previous budgetary personnel 
See W1SHAR0. Page 2

King dream lives on 
in education program

IU imam Ba«t> Haahnar exam mas tuba* that connect 
the pattern to a ventilator m the mans** care urut o>

S tress in g  aca d em ics

Unifying the campua will make a stronger, more 
cohesive univeraity. and that's^ne of the major 
goal* of Chancellor Gerald L Bepko ae we begin a

Allapaw aaid that private rather 
~*"‘ n corporate sponaars were ap- 

ached la back the program be-

between etudente and eponaor*.
hStudents) know (the eponeora) 

are going to pay, but they also 
know they era the people who like 
to spend time with them, and that 
makes a big difference. You can't 
get that arith a corporation,* aaid 
Allepaw.

The project began when Eugene 
Lange of East Harlem, N Y . was 
giving a speech

Outlining several areas in which he hope* the 
campus will continue to grow in the 1990e, Bepko 
specifically mentioned the nerd to expand interest

a b o r t i o n
By MAKIK C1IM1ELEWSKI

also learn to support each other. ,  ,

M M siA z: Bepko sees unity in campus future
of that now. They era becoming I  «✓  I
more of a unit," aaid Allepaw.

The Indianapolis program ia in 
it* flrat year, but since 1981 other 
programs nationwide hava been 
encouraging etudente to pursue i

movement with the SET complex," he wild.
Other university concern* expressed by student* 

in the past decade, such as parking, student hous
ing and adequate child care are not high priorities, 
according to Bepko

No plans are being explored to implement new 
child care programs, parking ia considered 
secondary to academic growth, and more student 
housing is virtually a dead issue
"We think that creatively we’re going to try and 

provide better parking, more child care, but there

Tenure dossier 
draft received 
faculty support
Positive steps wars taken at 

the Jan. 4 Faculty Council mest- 
ing when (acuity agreed that a 
revised draft of tenure dossier 
guideline* met their concern*

In last week's issue of TKt 
Safa mart, the headline sug
gested that formal action was 
taken when it actually was not.

"Our main concern was that 
the new rules and criteria from 
a May 1989 proposal had not 
received faculty support," said 
Juanita Keck, assistant profes
sor at the School of Nursing. 
"The faculty overwhelmingly 
agreed the concerns have been 
settled.*

Faculty voted on May 4, 1989, 
te have a committee review the 
guidelines and bnng them back 
tar conaideration.
The resulting vote was a favor 

able response to the revised 
draft prepared by William M 
Bator, dean of the faculties

IU PU I lags behind in educating students on AIDS
By KAREN COHEN

The university has yat to field a _______________ ___
comprehensive plan to educate all program 
etudente on weye to avoid acquir- Student Employ ee Hn 
ing AIDS, despite recent report* vie* on|y beenme a*, 
that shows 2-3 in 1,000 college Thursday that the India 
etudente test HIV positive Board of Health,

National AIDS
30000

Gender, Sept.- Nov. 1989

f 1 million in funding each year, n 
housed near campus, however, a 
Wishard Memorial Hospital.

s r  of student affairs. "You earn that 
never gat too much AIDS educe-

ildn't tell you why wa don\ the
Statistics compiled by the Cen- 

“  Control revealed 
that 20 percent of newly- 
diagnosed AIDS case* are in indi
viduals between the ages of 20 
and 29

In a etudy of 10 college* by the 
American College Health Associa
tion. three out of 1,000 students 
war* found u. be IHV positive. j L , 

aity shares responsibility with the The etudy officially unrrleaeed, Un«  through 
-------- *----------».«--------—. leaked'to the pc. ’ “l“ “ *

“We have 
will have i 
ture,* he aaid. "1 will do those 
connection with student health ” 

While Lar êton said the urviver

University of Indianafaili* have 
already implemented education 

■ami designed to impress 
r the general student popula 
i«.fi the danger* «*f catching AIDS 
Both umveraitie* do much of

__  heir educating in the dorm atmo
..... sphere At the University of In-
•rs;t> and the dianapoli* every full time student.
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| Briefly p
N ata toriu m  to host w eekend sw im  m eet

Wishard
Synchronised iwimmtn from In A an- and Ken 

lucky will comp* u thi* Sunday at lha IU 
Nnt.iti.num in lha Aral »Up toward lha National 
Age Group Championship*

Uueted by 1 i Indianapolis Sync Krona ttaa. n

Tha Natatonum baaad taam Km  aant swimmer*
to tha national competition four yaars in a row.

Flyura competition anil begin at 8 am. followed 
by solo. dual, tno and team competition# Admis-

ths Natatonum each Saturday morning. A i

T eaching scholarsh ips available for next year
The State Student Assistant Commission of Indi 
na is accepting applications for tha 1000 91 Mi 
»nty Teacher and Paul Douglas Teacher scholar-

The Minority Teacher Scholarship program is a 
state funded program available to mi non tie* 
defined a* Black or Hispanic.

Renewable scholarships up to 11,000 are avail- 
hie for students who want to be teacher*.
Scholars must pursue a full Ume teacher certifi- 
ation program and teach far three at five year* in 
in accredited Indiana elementary or secondary

Applications must be completed and returned to 
he university that the student will attend Dead 
inee are established by each participating uruver

The Paul Douglas Teacher Scholarship is a 
federally funded program that offers renewable 
scholarship* up to 15,000.
To be eligible, students must graduate in the top 

10 percent of their high school classes and want to

Recipients must pursue a full time teacher certifi
cation program followed by two yaars of teaching 
for every year in which they received a scholarship

Application* must be completed and returned to 
the cumimaaon by March 1, 1900.

Applications fee both scholarships are available 
in high school guidance offices, college financial aid 
offices or by the writing State Student Assistant 
Commission of Indiana. 954 N Pennsylvania St. 
Indianapolis. IN. 44904 Or call 232 2350.

C hildren’s M useum  look ing for actors
The Indianapolis Children’s Mussi 

auditions far The Elves and the 
featured attraction of the muaeur 
forming arte season 

o 12 acton

i spring per

The part-time paid position calls for an adult, ago 
IS or older, to perform venous character* during 16 
minute programs for children 
The performer must be available to work 

weekends and holidays.
The performance dates are March 17,24 and 25. 
In another museum project, audition* (or ato 9 pm. at _____  _______ ^ ____

Interested performer, will be asked to read from Jior'io perform^i^Wnc* S^rt^iT
the ecnpt and should bring a monologue, resume Kandecm physical acience gallery will be Tuesday 
end photograph «t 6 30 p m at the Museum.

Lecture to focu s on rapidly changing world
tulting redefinition of individual and a

eene* which will focus on1 Bag Lunch lectui 
changes in our ainety.

The topic, presented by Paul Bippen, IUPUI-

thoee changes on individual* and organisations.

Library member honored
IUPUI Columbus library staff member Edith M 

Sweeney was honored by Columbus director Paul 
Bippen for 20 years with the university ir 
dianapolt* and Columbus.

1976, received both his doctorate and master's de
gress from IU.

IUPU1 Col umbLs.

CORRECTION:

Duo to an editor's

__  __ . reported beneath a
photo of construction in the Jan 5 issue of Tha 
-Sagumor* Completion is scheduled far late winter 
of 1901.

TODAY

New employe* orientation far full-time non hospital employees wifi 
be conducted between 2 and 4 pm. in the Roof Lounge of the Union 
Building Call 274-4506 far additional information.

WEDNESDAY

The Drama Club will conduct IU monthly meeting at 6 pm. in Mary 
Cable 002. Contact Jack Sutton at 274-0656 or Elaine Gerard at 274-
3506 for it

The Spanish Club will sponsor a firso conversation hour between 4:15 
and 6.15 pm. in the Pood Court of theUnivertity Place Hotel. Call 274* 
8957 for further information.

The Recycling Club, a branch of the Anthropology Club, will conduct 
a masting at 9 a m. in Cavanaugh 411. Contact Trent Armstrong at 760- 
6422 for mors information.

THURSDAY
The Office of Career and Employment Services offer (resume, inter

viewing and job search) internship oounsslirg on a walk-in basis each 
Thursday from 10 to 11 am. Far appointment# and further information, 
call 274-2554

Tha Division of Continuing Studies, tha Office of International 
Affairs, and tha IU Canter for Global Studios will sponsor a nationwide 
teleconference, 'Planning for the 1990s: Challenges and Choices for 
Internationa] Education.* between 1 and 4 pm. in Nursing 106. Call 
Crete hen C. Schirmer at 274-6024 far additional information.

The Women's Council and the IU School of Law at Indianapolis will 
sponsor a lecture by Susan Bey h at noon Law School 102. Mrs. Bayh will 
speak on the topic of literacy in Indiana.

FRIDAY
United Parcel Service will recruit on campus from 9 am . to 1 p.m.in 

Busineaa/SPEA 2006. Interested students must be registered in the 
JOBS program and must sign up for an interview in advance in the stuns 
room. Space is limited for this event.

Sagamore ads get read. 1

The hospital is as tightly pow- 
tioned as w* know how to do it. 
Anything we were to do in the 
sens* of saving money could very 
well jeopardise the accreditation 
that ia nirssaary to operate,* said 
Paynter.

Tha hospital has been reduced 
in sue over the last 10 years from 
approximately 600 beds to just 
under 400, and fill! time employ-

weekly basis, and I really don’t 
have much left to look for," said 
Paynter.

*Wa think wa’re in a position 
right now where there is very

r°wuhL£**
Paynter.

'Anything we do now will 
aenouaiy reduce what w# believe 
to be needed services,* said

If Wishard closes, indigent

problems of dis
proportionate numbers of partial
ly paying patients might develop 
at other hospitals in the com
munity, however.
“Patients wont go away. They 

will still gat tick and injured and 
all of those bad things at tha asms 
rate,'said Paynter.

CASH IN ON GOOD GRADES.

PARSONS
SC H O O L O F  DESIG N

Special Summer Programs

FRANCE 
WEST AFRICA 

ITALY
GREAT BRITAIN 

JAPAN 
ISRAEL 

NEW YORK
Intcmauonai programs srt offered lor students, teachers and 
working professional* Courses include archaeology, 
architectural history, an history, ceramics, decorative am. 
drawing. fashion. fiber, metal and surface design, graphic 
design. painting, and photography Undergraduate and gradu- 

e credits arc available to qualified students For more

monrh They also pay off with leadership

Please send me a brochure on Parsons Special

A R M Y R 0 T C Address
THE SMARTEST COLLEGE
COURSE YOU CAR TARE. City _

For dett'is on two and Ifree year schoiarthp* and other ROTC benefits, cal George 
Cfauien a! 274 0072'4»70 or stop by |he Votary Science Dept al me IUPUI PX 
Butting. 630 Wejl New York $»

Phone

K b * - - .



— The Editorial Board

New code of ethics 
skirts touchy issue 
of sexual orientation

T HE IU Statement of Student Rights and Re- 
sporisibilities has been revised.

The revisions, although still being considered by 
the Student Affairs Committee of the University Faculty 
Council, include a name change, racial and sexual 
harassment statements and a student complaint 
procedure. The document would govern students, 
faculty and staff systemwide.

Unfortunately, these changes may not cover the 
rights of all IUPUI students.

The proposed statement, renamed the Code of 
Student Ethics, does not contain a sexual orientation 
clause which would protect the rights of gay and 
lesbian students.

Protests against the omission of sexual orienta
tion clauses are occurring at several public universi
ties. At the University of Wisconsin, faculty members 
convened their first full Faculty Senate meeting in 25 
years to show their unanimous disapproval of cam- 
pus-based organizations that dischminate against 
homosexuals. The senate recommended that one 
such group be removed from the campus.

Members of an IU-Bloomington Student Associa
tion committee also have shown their support for the 
addition of a sexual orientation clause in the student 
code. Sophomore committee member Julia Taylor 
said the clause is necessary to ensure equal rights 
for all students. alf that's not included, then every- 
one's not being fairly represented," she said in a 
recent Indiana Daily Student article.

While no complaints of discrimination have been 
formally filed with the IUPUI Office of Student Activi
ties, students must encourage the administration to 
add a sexual orientation clause to the Code of Stu
dent Ethics. Such a clause needs to be in place be
cause there are no substantial legal precedents to 
protect students from discrimination based on sexual 
orientation.

After all. the first sentence of the IUPUI Student 
Rights & Responsibilities handbook clearly says "IU 
does not discriminate on the basis of sex, age, race, 
religion, ethnic origin, veteran status, or handicap in 
its education, programs, or activities."

' Adding the words "sexual orientation" would make 
the heading "IU Does Not Discriminate" complete, 
while offering IUPUI students the rights they, de-, 
serve.

The Editorial Board hopes the 1990s will be a 
decade of equality for all students.

OPINION
Keeping the dream a live

K in g ’ s m essages con tin u e  to  in sp ire  questions
It Itnl how kmc live*. but how

well It'* what ono accompli she* foe 
mankind that matter*
This atataotent by Benjamin Elijah 
May* raptura* tha aaaanc# of Dr. Martin 
Luthar King Jr.
Each yaar, a* w* appmarh tha relebra- 
tion oT Kins'* birthday, w* pauaa 
momentarily to redact on tha meaning 
of hi* lila and, indeed, tha meaning of 
hi* death.
In *o doing, w# muit question which of

University of Toledo. provided a new 
perspective far looking at the "Dream ‘ 
King died at tha young aga of 3«
During hi* brief lifetime, ha stressed his 
babat that God had endowed all persons 
with possibilities • possibilities that 
must be developed, organired and 
realised to their highest rapacity.
It was his sense at commitment and 
dedication that enabled King to realise 
the potential within himself 1 strive 
personalty to keep this in mind 
Time has written the moat andunng 
eulogy. Tima has corroborated King*s 
belief that in a country besieged by 
violence, nonviolence was, and is, the 
best weapon oT black -wopl*. Time ha* 
affirmed that in a world where violence 
i* *o common a* to be taken for granted, 
it lose* IU power to convince 
The facte of King's life are dear The 
result* of hi* action* and hi* leadership 
■re spelled out in headline* for the 
world to read

I ofTKr Sagajnin

T a b les  tra sh ed  b y  la zy  lo u n ge  lit te r e r

This letter i* directed to all of 
those people who, from time to 
time forgot that they do not 
have someone else to pick up 
after them.

It is a request to everyone on 
this campus to remember that 
trash cans do exist 
On Tuesday, Dec. 5, there were 

several of us who work in 
Cavanaugh Hall taking a break in 
the studenUsteff lounge in the 
building. Needless to say, we were 
all witness to a horrendous scene 
while we were eating.

An adult (and I use this term 
loosely) student walked up to a 
nearby table, picked up an 
ashtray and proceeded to dump 
the excess aahe* on the table top 

I thought to myself, This guy 
must be kidding around. Hell 
clean up the mess* But this 
"adult’' student left the ashes, 
walked over to a clean table and

To the Editor * I
proceeded to light a cigarette, 
leaving the ashes for someone else 
to worry about.
This incident was completely 

shocking to me and the others, es
pecially since there were two or 
three trasK cans within craw l>ng 
distance of this man’s body.

Now I can't say that this partic
ular individual bothered to look 
around far a trash can, let alone 
would know how to identify one if 
it hit him in the face, but I was ut
terly disgusted that any person 
would have the nerve to dump 
ashes on a clean table.

It’s bad enough that the loung* 
is designated as a smoking ares 
and has terrible, if not non
existent, ventilation. But to 
deliberately leave a tray-full of 
ashes on a table is beyond the 
scope of intelligent reasoning.

This lounge is used by students, 
staff and faculty and therefore is 
the responsibility at all who use it 
to ensure that it remains relative-

Building Services may do 
windows, wash floors and empty 
trash, but they do not have to pick 
up after all of ue who leave it on 
the tables and chairs in the 
loung*.

I hop* that in the future, our 
mature, “adult" student and all 
other* who us* the loung* in 
Cavanaugh, will take the time to 
clean up their trash so that w*Ve 
all not wading through wads of 
paper, pile* of ashes and wrap
pers.

Paul D. Kock
Gradual* Student

Shuttle service slights Park Lafayette students

IUPUI Shuttle Bus service
I was happy to see a schedule 

for the service in the Orientation 
Issue of 7\» Sagan,,*rr However, 
1 was disappointed to see that the 
shuttle still does not serve the 
adult student housing at Pnrk 
Lafayette (an off-campus housing 
development for IUPUI students, 
faculty and staff located near 21st 
and Tibba streets).

While I realize that service to 
the adult student housing at

Letters

Campus Inquiry How well do you think IUPUI compares to other universilics and colleges?

THOMAS OLIVER
Sen ton
Liberal Art*

MICHAEL HUNTER
Senior
Education

NANCY NEWTON 
Associate Professor 
Spanish

BRIAN HELM 

Liberal Arts

KIM CLIFTON 
Frrthman
Nursing

RICHARD BONISA 
PmJiman
University Division

There’s no real reason to stay 
here on this campus. You just 
go to class and leave. Also I 
don’t think construction 
should be done when student*

"Academically, IUPUI is the 
same as other colleges It’s 
more frustrating with the 
parking situation. Socially 
there's no lifestyle. We don't 
get the full circle here.”

"IUPUI is in a situation where 
we have a very different public 
to serve in a metropolitan area 
like this I enjoyed teaching at 
other schools, but I missed the 
diversity of students here."

"Academically, I think it's 
good It's getting better, and 
I've seen improvements. But 
it's more congested than other 
colleges, and there's no room 
to gather to talk "

"I think IUPUI is better than 
other schools I know people at 
Bloomington who say it's bet
ter here because the classes ure 
smaller and the professors are 
more personable "

“Academically. I think it's the 
same as l*urdue or Indiana I'd 
like to see a student center, a 
place lo hnng out instead of 
just sitting in the car."
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Burgeoning athletic program mirrors campus growth

By HICK MORW1CK

The athletic program at IUPUI 
is m animal

With • limited budget, limited 
fan support, limited media

and a part time caching 
staff, the eight tram* which com 
pnsr the interred'eg)ate prgrum 
lumlwr on, in virtual ihscunty, 
d^ng what the) do beat winning 

“H.eieat U> gi«d, I don't know 
how we do it." said IUPUI 
Athletic Director B«*b l»veJI. 
•hakmg hi* hnul "It'* mind* 
boggling We do it with magic, we 
da it with mirrtin and we'va 
done it f«»r quite «nme time 

“Currently, within the NAlA, we 
are recngmied aa a peugram that 
many, many arhentU would like to 
emulate.- he added “Every year, 
moat »«r all of our teams are going 
to lie in a position to go to the dis
trict tournament or the national 
tournament *

But the lark of a well known 
history and tradition tends to 
lea*r studrnta and faculty ig 
florant of the achievements of the 
IC I'C l sports teams

History missing links

Chronicling the 1H year huU»ry 
of intercollegiate athletics at 
IUPUI is n bit like working a jig
saw pusile with missing pieces 

In the old days, keeping an up- 
to dale sports archives apparently 
was a low pnonty 

Someone wishing to find rKords 
fur. say. the mens basketball 
team bryond the year 1981 would 
likely find more frustration than 
information-

"There's years that are com
pletely missing." said Matt 
Shrum, IUPUI spurts information 
director "I've always wondered 
that < where the records are) 
myself"

Shrum has lawn a part of IUPUI 
athletics since 1900 Long before 
being appointed spiels informs 
tinn director in 19*8. he worked 
as a volunteer within the pro- 
gram, keeping stats and updating 
records

As a result of his own diligence, 
Shrum'* jnb has metamorphosed 
into a task which he said is too 
much for one person 

*1 wish 1 had a couple of as
sistants that I could pay, because 
I’m getting less (press! releases 
out this year than last," Shrum 
said -1 wish I had assistants to 
get to every game and keep stats "

Faith launches program

Wh.n I I T U I » .
1!H»9. the furthest thing from the 
mindis of most administrators was 
the creation of an inteirollegiata 
athletic program 

But, as one might aspect of a 
university located in a city wild 
about sports, a few visionaries be
gan laying the groundwork for an 
athletic prtgram os early as 1970 

"We had to convince the faculty 
that this is something we should 
do," said Nick Helium, dean for 
the School of Physical Education 

Helium, sometimes referred to 
as "the grandfather <»f IUPUI 
athletics,” was the director of m-

fie sports » i ibs m 1 9*9 
Helium, along with Hugh A. 

Wolf < now faculty Athletic Kepre 
sentalive and dean for the School 
of Education) were two of the dnv 
ing forces behind n pmpoaal pre
sented in 1971 to the faculty 
Council for an intercollegiate 
athletic prtq^am 

*1 can well remember that day 
and the trepidation with which we 
approached the i faculty Council) 
meeting in the Red Hoof Lounge of 
the Union Building." Wolf said 

“There were those among the 
faculty who felt that athletics 
were not appropriate far a campus
like IUPUI."

Wolf credits the efforts of Lola 
foihse, dean of the Schist) of 
Physical Education at the time.

for persuading the council to oc 
cept the proposal by convincing lU 
members that athleUcs srould 
"serve as an e» tension o f the aca
demic program of her school "

And so history was made in Jan
uary 1972 when the men's basket
ball team, IUPUI'* first inter-
collegiate sp«»rt, squared off 
against IU Kokomo in the gym
nasium of Hitter High Sch»s>l.
Although IU Kokomo won the 

contest by a close score of 84> m3, 
the moment marked the birth of 
an athletic program that would 
ultimately establish a traditoei 
fur winning in the face of little or 
no prrsa coverage, minima) 
financing, low attendance and, 
perhaps moat significantly, labor - 
mg in the shadow of the monster 
athletic programs of |U- 
Blcseningtnn and Purdue-West 
Lafayette

Defies comparison
"One of the problems everybody 

hoe when they view this pregram 
is they want to comparr us to IU 
and l*urdue." said Lovell, who 
serves as men s basketball cuoch 
aa well as athletic director. "You 
can't compare us to those two 
We're trying to carve our own 
niche, our i « n  identity. What we 
do is a mirror image of this

For the moment, at least, 
lUPLTs niche is in a little-known 
athletic conference called the Na
tional Association of Inter- 
collegiate Athletics, District 21. 
which consists of small colleges 
within the state o f Indiana. Ironi
cally, IUPUI ha* the third largest 
enrollment of any university in 
the slate.

The NA lA is widely regarded as 
being leaa prestigious than the 
National Collegiate Athletic Asao

I
can remember some

4 \ \ 7  c *t withmagic, 
W  we do it with mir

rors -  and we’ve done it for 
quite some time.”

-B o h L o n U
AlhUoc birt

__________________BoUtthoOCooc *

EWtwwn 1972 and 1982, th« 
men's basketball team, at on# 
time or another, listed all of t)w 
following places as "home":
Chatard High School, the State 
Fairgrounds Coliseum, Wood 
High School, the Walter Lienert 
Gym Camp, the Nava] Armory 
and Market Square Arena.

Flaying home games prior to 
Pacer games at Market Square 
Arena was not as desirable an or*

could count the number of 
fans on two hands, but we 
persisted.”

helium
/Vm  o f School o f rhyucol Kioto-

datum, which is able to recruit 
top talent and command national 
media attention.

The IUPUI program is com
prised of four men’s and four 
women's sports men's and 
women's basketball men's and 
women’s tenRtb, women's 
ley ball, women’s snftbnJI, men's 
soccer and men's baaetmll

The Metros the moniker for 
all the IUPUI teams wear a 
com bine turn o f colors from the 
university's parent institutions:
IU red and Purdue gold

"It's easy for outsiders to link in 
and say. 'Why are you NAlA? Why 
don't you have more?"" Shrum 
said. Then  they learn our 
finances and limitations They 
real lie we're going fine ."

The annual alhleti^budget far 
IUPUI is $225,000 with appmsi 
mately $100,000 o f that going to 
scholarships.

The bulk of the revenue fur 
athletics is generated through 
facilities rental fees (the softball 
diamonds, the IU NnUtorium and 
the IU Track and Field Stadium) 
Ten percent of financing comes 
from a portion of the student ac
tivity fee, with the remainder 
coming from gate receipts from 
sport* events

Students with a valid university 
ID may attend sporting events 
free All other* pay $2

Metros find home

Prior to construction of the 
School of Physical Education 
Building in 1982, Metro teams 
were, for all practical purposes, 
homeless

rungi-rr.. r, 
cording toting to Helium 

NBA regulations stipulated that 
the court be cleared by $ 30 p m. 
As a result, Metro games general
ly started around 4 30 in the 
afternoon

"I remember one night the game

leave the court before the game 
was over," Helium said. "With 
about 45 second* left, they (NBA 
officials) turned off the scoreboard 
and said, 'You're outta here."

Ae a result of trailing in the *  « 
overtime, the Metro# loet the 
game. Since IUPUI was the hast 
school, Helium said the Metro# 
would have had to forfeit hod they 
led.

T h e  greatest single effect on 
the (athletic) program was the 
building of our own facilities,” 
Helium said "The move here gave 
us a home for all of our teams 
with the exception of baseball.

"It's hard to develop a following 
when you're moving from place to 
place," he continued. "1 can re
member some games when you 
could count the number of fans on 
two hands, but we persisted."

Even in their new home, Metro 
teams have not enjoyed the type 
of fan support that residential 
schools with a fraction of lUPUr* 
enrollment have become ac
customed to.

On any given meht, after the 
National Anthem has been 
screeched over the public address 
system from s cassette recording, 
anywhere between 50 and 200 
fane may be on hand in the 1,800 
seat gymnasium in the School of 
Physical Education Building.

Although crowd sites at men's 
basketball gomes have increased 
dramatically this year with the 
help of the Student Activities 
Planning Board and the fruition 
of a pep band and an unofficial 
school fight song, those close to 
the program recogniia that stu
dent support is only a fraction of 
what it could or should be.

"I think there's a lot of apathy, 
but it's come down some," Shrum 
said. "If you stop and think about 
it, i f  29,000 (students) out of 24, 
000 are apathetic, that's still a l
most enough to fill the gym "

"Student interest — that's the 
key." Helium said, recalling the 
Metros' November 1989 season- 
opening home basketball game in 
which a boisterous crowd of over 
600 witnessed the debut of the

T h e  basketball game against
Purdue Calumet, with the hand 
and the crowd, felt like a college 
basketball game," Helium added

Coaches deserve credit

Although it appears impossible 
to accurately trace the success of 
Metro team* in the 1970s, the 
1980s are reasonably document- 
able. which is significant because 
the program ha* grown by leaps 
and bound# in the 1980a undar 
the guidance of Loved.

Lovell was hired as men’s bas
ketball coach and athletic director 
in 1983 following the death of Mel 
Garland, who had held both jobs

since 1979.
Since Lovell's arrival. IUPUI 

teams have a combined winning 
percentage of approximately 70

Despite the success most of the 
teams have enjoyed during his 
tenure. Lovell insisU that the 
credit — or at least the bulk of it 
— goes to the coaches.

With the exception of Lovell, 
Helium (women's softball coach) 
and Tim Brown (women's vol
leyball roach and physical educa
tion instructor), all IUPUI coaches 
are oart-time employees. Yet they 
perform the tasks of full-timers, 
including year-round recruiting 
and working with players.

Lovell views his role in the pro
gram as the coaches’ adviser rath
er than their superior

He includes on his resume 
baseball and cross country head 
coaching stints (at Franklin Col
lege) in addition to basketball.

"I don't think of myself os that 
wise or that worldly, but I've been 
a head coach far 12 years, which 
- longer than anyone else ( 

IUPUI)," Lovell a 
these coaches, like Mr. (Allen) 
Egilmex (first-year soccer coach), 
had never coached on the col
legiate level before, end when 
they come to me. their question# 
run the gamut

"When you go on the road and 
get your you-know-whats boat, 
how do you bounce back?" he

asked. T m  kind of like a fireman 
I put out fires."

Lovell marvels at the coaches' 
ability to recruit good players 
despite their commitment to their 
(Uyjob,.

T v#  been fortunate as an 
athletic director to have great 
coaches who recruit good kids," he 
said.

Lovell also noted that the 
coaches share a camaraderie 
which gives the program a certain

"The coaches all get along well 
and help each other We're all 
trying to accomplish the same 
things," Lovell said "These 
coaches are all friends, and they 
are all friends of mine."

Academics emphasized

Those close to the program 
agree that the 1990s figures to be 
the most exciting — ami pivotal 
— decade far intercollegiate 
athletics at IUPUI

With tentative plans currently 
on the table far NCAA Div. II af
filiation, some feel that such 
status is not the last step in ths 
program's evolution.

People like Shrum believe it 
would amply be another rung on 
IU PU rs climb to the top.

T h is  could go all the wgy up to 
Division I by the year 2000," 
Shrum said, "but it’s going to take

There ’s-notjjlag holding us back 
but our own vision"

Regardless of the program's af
filiation by the year 2000 — 
whether it is NA lA or NCAA — 
Helium and Lovell are content 
with the way the program has 
evolvsd.

Despite the coaches' dedication 
to winning, Helium points out 
that the first emphasis is always 
placed on academics.

“Our athletes would fit the pro
file of just about every ocher stu
dent at the universityHelium  
said. They  work part time, they 
go to claasas and participate in

"A  lot of the athletes aren't 
recruited," he added. T h ey  come 
here to go to school and wind up 
playing (sports)."

Lovell, a cum laud# graduate of 
Franklin College with a master's 
degree in reading specialisation 
from Butler, shares Helium's phi
losophy that academics com# first.

"We do this 4-win) with good 
people, people with character. We 
have the proper perspective on 
winning and losing," he said.

"We are not going to offer any 
excuses We are not going to hide. 
And we're not going to apologise 
far being aa successful ae ws are, 
because we've done tt the right 
way." Lovell said. "We're 
maintaining quite a tradition, and 
traditions aren't made overnight."

The Sagamore needs you
And you need The Sagamore -  if you plan to groduate from this university 

with o degree in journalism, communications, writing, graphics, drawing or 
computer science

The Sagamore otters students an environment that encourages teaming 
and creativity

Former employees are now working at The Star. The Indianapo
lis News. United Press International. The Associated Press and Encounter Indy 
magazine

A high GPA and on exemplary work history as o food server ore fine, but the 
successful candidates for journalism and graphics jobs have practical experi
ence and portfolios.

Give yourself a  better chance at a good job. Work for The 
Sagamore now. Call 274-4008 and talk to Rick Morwlck.

Planned Parenthood 
sets the standard for 
professional, confidential 
tow cost care
- BIRTH CONTROL 
AB mothod* and topples

* GYN EXAMS
Annuel pap tmeax breast esam

• PREGNANCY TEST

Planned Parenthood
BECAUSE...

YOU ARE TOO SMART 
NOT TO USE US

• SEXUALLY TRANSMITTED DISEASE
STD »i»m  or

• HIV TESTS

HORMONE REPLACEMENT

10 Convenient Locations

Midtown. 925-8747 
Ea»Uid« 899-4731 
Southed* 788-0398 
Franklin: 738-4511 
Stofeyvilla: 398-0717

Northwest: 978-1774 
Avon: 272-2042
MartlnavUla: 3424)128 
Waalflald: 998-2594

Education, Counseling and 
Resource Center 925-6686



LEISURE
‘AIDS Show’ actor deals with real tragedy
By KEITH  BANNER

The show opened Saturday and 
will ba performed Thursday*, Fri
days and Saturdays at 8 p.m., and 
at 6 p.m. on Saturdays and Sun
days through Feb 4.

Presented by Indiana Cares, In
corporated, “Unfinished Business” 
is a benefit fur the Damien Cen
ter, a non-profit organization that 
provides assistance for PWAs 
(people with AIDS).

Mark A  Lee said in a telephone 
interview that when he first saw 
"Unfinished Business* he was 
taken aback by the humor in it.

"I've wanted to bring the show 
to Indianapolis a long time. At 
first, it was supposed to be a part

Nighthawk senes, but the series 
fell through,* Lee said.

Then  we took the idea to IRT. 
They've been very supportive."

He said the people at IRT had 
been interested about doina a pro
ject concerning the AIDS crisis 
and were excited when they heard 
about "Unfinished Business.”

T h e  production has gone very 
well," he said.

Lee described two ways of ap
proaching the AIDS crisis: "You 
can say people are bring with 
AIDS, or you can say people are 
dying from AIDS," he said.

According to Las, "Unfinished 
Business" focuses on the "people 
living with AIDS" approach.

"It has a sense of humor. The 
show isn't gloomy; it offers a glim
mer of hope. Youll laugh at it; 
youll cry at it, but basically it's an 
optimistic pisce."

Lee said that currently he has 
five friends who art infected with 
AIDS.

An IU graduate, Las, an asso
ciate producsr of ths play, also 
has the only recurring role in the 
show.

Most of "Unfinished Business" is 
s collection of vignettes and 
monologues that deals with 
PWAs* ways of living with the dis-

"1 play Murray, an unseen 
character from Harvey Fierstein's

In review
Play strikes graphic note
By J A ^ lNE PARTE.VH E 1MKK

Mark A Lee performs as Murray, a homosexual man 
who. throughout the play Unfinished Business The Aids 
Show." learns how to deal wlh the disease as 4 affects 
his friends Lee aKo co-produced the play with Tom 
Alvarez. Jack Batty, and A Jack Meier, Jr Directed by

Rick Simone, the show will last through February 4, 
1990. The cast includes 11 Indianapolis area actors, and 
the play Used is a potpourri of skits, mo no toques and 
muscai numbers, including a performance written by 
Stephen Sonheim Photo by JOHN HERNANDEZ

4 T  have wanted to bring 
T t h i s  show  to  Ind ian

apolis a lon g  lim e. W h en  I 

first saw  it, I w as rea lly  

taken aback by its humor.”

-M ark  I r r  
Actor-producer, 

" Unfinished Business"

play, Tarchsong Trilogy.' He kind 
of reflects the 'everyman' side of 
the issue; he is shown evolving 
through the '80s," Lee said.

"In 1981, he’s promiscuous, 
living in New York. In 198t, he 
moves to San Francisco. In 1983, 
one of his friends dies of AIDS "

As the play continues and time 
peases, Murra

Kiple, including Ellen Brook 
vis, Stephen Sondheim and 
Adele Pardnini.

It was first presented in 1984, in 
San Francisco, by Theatre

On a black aet adorned with 
only white boxes as props, 11 ac
tors aet out to educate audiences 
about AIDS with graphic but *f. 
fective means

This play of short arts and must 
cal numbers, "Unfinished Bun 
ness: The AIDS Show" discusses 
the issuJt surrounding AIDS and 
the attitudes people have toward 
t.
Clad in only street clothes, the 

cast, who all live in Indianapolis, 
providas an honest look into the

The play revolves around a 
lomoeexual character named 

Murray, played by Mark A  Lee. 
who changes hi* attitude and life 
style by going from casual promts 
cutty to steady relationship* due 
to th* virus.

Lee gives a strong emotional 
performance in each of his skits 
that sete the tone for the other 
tegmenta
Open talk of homosexuality, con 

fusion and anger are the contents 
of each akit. The frankness of the 
skits becomes insular at times, 
and mainstream audiences may 
not understand some of the inside 

a.
it some skits are truly power 
in their message and treat

ment of AIDS.
Two of th* play's strongest skits 

cornea from a nurse dealing with 
‘ “ '8  and her job, and a 
homosexual who loses his lover to 
the disease.

T h e  Nurae," written by Ellen

Brook Davis arid performed by 
Kathryn JuhnatAn, shows the 
emotions of those who treat AIDS 
patients in the hospital

Calling the AIDS disease "U*. 
and referring to patients as 
Them," Johnston gives a strong 
performance full of frustration 
and fear that was common in the 
early 1980s, before muth was 
known about AIDS

“Spice Qu<wn." written by Doug 
Holsclaw and jM-rfurmed by 
Letiron Renton, describes his life 
when his lover contracted AIDS

Benton is witty and funny in his 
accounts, but also very* graphic 
about his relationship and how 
his hfe changed after his lover 
died

Bentons explicitness pays off 
though, for it gives his character 
more validity and the audience a 
different view of those with the

The Indiana premiere will be 
directed by Rick Simone 

Actors in this production include 
four men and three women: L* 
Bron Benton, Dmetnus Conley, 
I-ance Anthony Cray, Ellen

Hodge, Kevin Bruce Johnson, 
Kathryn Johnson, Rae E. Lutx. 
Andy Macguire, Deb Snyder, 
Michael Swinford and Lee.

Besides acting and producing.

Lee volunteers as a "buddy" to 
people with AIDS, which means 
he goes to movies, goes grocery 
shopping, and generally helps out 
a PW A

Thuically being a buddy* is 
being a friend, supporting people," 
he said.

There's a major need for more 
"buddies," according to Lee

In 1989, the client load at the 
Damien Center increased 136 per 
cent during the first six months

It currently serves over 400

clients from 47 counties in Indi

L*e said that the^Cmlen Cen 
ter will hold training sessions fur 
people who are interested in being

the acting in 
"Unfinished Business The AIDS 
Story* is well done

The simplicity of the set forces 
the audience to confront the; 
characters and their mesaages, as 
if  they are overhearing a private 
conversation

Not only does the play give facts 
about AIDS, but it also attempts 
to give the audience n deeper un
derstanding of the feeling* of 
thaee the disease ufTecU

These sessions will take place 
the last two weeks in January, 
two Saturdays, 8 a m to 5 p.m.

For information about 
volunteering, call 632 0123.

People interested in seeing 
"Unfinished Business" may call 
635-5252 for ticket information.

J L E T  S G O  T O  T M f

itigue

ARBORTREE
APARTMENTS A TOWNHOMES
"Mimosa ftsm IUPUI,
IsfayriUi Sqtisnr, 

"(sundry Fsnlitic*

"Coif nnarae and runmo, 
traila ncarfcy 

•Open Mon Kn, 9 5 30 
Sax 11 500

Call About Our Student
Discount!!

924-0725
2650 Cold Springs Kd 

just South of 30th Street 
l  It-— *

"Unfinished Business’* was writ- 
on by a long, formidable list of

training site for people who want 
to help people with AIDS.

"The Damien Center provides 
support for housing, financial as
sistance, medical treatment, 
etcetera." Lee said.

FREE...
Student non-credit workshops!

MIPS
Learn to:
✓  u v  electronic mall
✓  access the Schedule o f Classes
✓  produce a paper on a PC or a Macintosh

Choose from:
VAX. IBM (CMS). PC Write and MacWrttc

Register no fr...
TIPS  Coordination Desk. ET 1000. Mon. thru Frb. 9 to 9. 
TIPS  classes start Jan 22 Sessions meet days and evenings 
Get your permanent student USERID when you register 

Or call 274 0769 lor information

C°lf T° LflUDERDflLE'S

EVERY TUESDAY 
F°R

25<= bEER
Located in

Union Station 638-8181

L A U D E R D A L E ’ S

Monday
T o x ic  H ensons 

H aw  M ea t

lllu c s  J am

Wednesday 
D ance C lu bbed

Thursday 
M ere  M orta ls

Friday 

Indiana Music Coalition 
H oot N igh t

Saturday
H eeo rd io

Off Campus Housing 
For Students, Faculty & Staff

Just ten minutes northwest of the 
mem campus. Park Lafayette offers 
suburban living on 21 acres qf

Park Lafayette Shorefand Towers

Utifcties are furnished in the epertment
units Com operated
laundry facikties are centreiy located

basketball, softbal. and vo$ey 
bel facit.es end joggmg paths ere 
adjacent to Perk Lafayette

Parking e  plentiful Shopping 
m nearby along with Lafayette 
Square, a major shopping center 
located approximate! 
north of the complex

Managed by tUPXA Remt Et

Efficiencies
Combination Kitchens $2t2
Fu« Kitchen................  $229
1 Bedroom Apartments
Combination Kitchens $280
Fu« Kitchens.......................$307
2 Bedrooms..................... $355 $499

located on North Meridian Street. 
Srweland Towers is e 9-story apartment 
burid»ng for IUPUI students It is m close 
proximity to RJPUI s 38th Street Campus 
and a daily shuttle serves to the mam 
campus giving students t»me)y access to 
their classes
At S ho reland your security is our concern 
We offer a locked building with security 
provided by IUPUI Pole* Department 
Shopping 6 recreation are wthm waking 
distance or if you prefer, 
both city bus route & intercampus shuttle 
are at Shoreland s door Off street perking 
and rental car ports are available 
Other amenities tor tenants mdude an m 
house laundromat, cable TV connectons 
& storage faokties

Managed by IUPUI Rent fsfafe Department 
3710 H MeridLen Sr . tndple . 46206, ( I t 7/926-3420
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Reggae band relays message
By NIKKI MARTIN

|U||M imiax, the alow. »»»< 
■ound that ongirmtad m Jomatri 
haa found a naw, ehghtly on 
trnvaraia) hom# in Indjanapolia 

Kaggaanomi*. a hand ft™ 
Ind/a aaauida, la r*gga#’* lataat

They Hava r rear dad a naw al
bum and will ha ralauing it on 
Jan 2S at tha Vofua Nightclub in 
Broad Rtppl#

Reggae norms t 
varaion of r#gg»#

tha controv.raial "Who Klllad 
Miehaal Taylor ‘
Taylor'* daath (an allacad 

auicida in tha bark aaat of a police 
carl raiaad quaaUona of ranam 
and polica brutality throughout

both aidaa of tl 
vocabat Tim Johnaon. 

Tha idaa far tha 
itarprat thair from many aourcaa, or Roche sisters ‘speak* on , gutsy

Tha album, Utlad "Rava, Rag 
gw Root*. Raality." tonUmi 

with rtrocvg mnugw ba

"Ragga# muaic la not political 
muaic. but avanlful muaic.* aaid 
Kailh Baptiata, baaa guitarist for 
tha group

Baptiata aaid that by infurma- 
liva ha maana that tha muaic can 
lat tha liatanar know aaactly what 
la g-«ng on. juat aa local lalavmon 
and nawapapara do 

Thia method la vary affective n 
itibaan Ii

__ __ Bahama*
originated." BapU--------

Kaggaanormx "Informa* ila 
lialanara with song* lika "Dot 
Ain’t No Way." "Juat Say No.* and

banc ally alataa that 6 out of 10 
minority mala loan daath* raault 
from homicida or ara aalf- 
inflicted,’ aaid John Loflin. a noth

Othar mambara of Raggaanomia 
an: Dabb.# Johnaon. Michaal 
Krug and Milton Pnnc*

Thayll ba calabraUng tha 
ralaaaa of tha naw album with two

By LYNN BURNETT

Tha Rocha natara. Maggia.
Tam and Suisy, dalivar aonga tha 
good old-Caahionad Amancan way: 
thay aara your atUntton by focua- 

i thair muaic and word*, 
i. harmony and

inf on tha 
Drpth.

and ovar crowd an Jan. 25. at tha "Rocha*Spaaka* 
Vagua, 6258 N. Collaga An

Par people undar 21. thay will 
hold a aacond concart on Jan 27 
at tha aita of tha annual Bob Mar- 
lay Tnbuta, Tha Acadamy of Art*.
429 E Varmont St.

Door* for both concart* op*n at 8 
pm Tick* l* an 55.

•ong*. notably "Big Nuthin* 
"Evaryona l* Good" I * "  *

*aga* of tha aacndnaaa of low, 
tha hoi 1 own*** of *ucr#*a.

Thay also dapict, in a wry dati-

haw aipanancad-
With a total of 14 aonfa, tha art- 

latK •uocaaa of "Rocha* Spank’  
raata on an axplorauan of taauaa, 
focuaing on topic* aa down-to- 
aarth a* unemployment ("Loaing 
Our Job"), bad mamortaa ("Broken 
Ptacaa'j and aacnta ("Paraon with 
• Plui*)

With tha collaboration of co- 
prod ucar Jaffray Laaaar, tha 
Roc haa haw dramatically mixed 
aanou* thamaa with aatin.

Anti-San Backlaah of tha *808," a

humoroua obaarvation of aaziun 
in Amanca Thi* matun aong 
work* axtnmaly wall, tha bland- 
ing of tha Rochaa' voice* adding 
depth to the lyrics.

Tha Rochaa. on "Rochaa Spaak* 
and thair othar albums, an at-

play guitar, piano, kayboard-baa* 
and aynthaaiiar.

Intnguingly nmpl* and struc
turally complex, thia album con
tains smooth acoustic rhythm.

and quality of tha 
rhsa Spaak* almost 

guarani*#* than will ba some
thing that will intrigue, entertain.

Fans old and naw will Helen 
whan "Rochaa Spaak,* and al*o 
paaukly think about iseuaa that 
naad to ba axaminsd.

Looking for a Job or Internship?

Haviag a profnakmallj-prrpartd 
it a real plu». W« wiU laser publish your 
resume quickly and inc*pensively right o

Contact The Sagamore:

274-2976

Looking for a Summer Job?
Summer employment opportunities are available in 
Anderson, Indianapolis and Bloomington area Scout 
Camps for students 21 years age or older with expencncc

• Aquatics - must have WSI
• Rifle Range - NRA certified
• Horsemanship - extensive knowledge of horses
• Program Director - past camp experience
• Rapclltng Director • climbing skills 

Positions are open for students 18 to 21 years-of-age in 
crafts; nature; archery; swimming; boating, etc.
Forward your resume to one of the nation’s leading Boy 
Scout councils:

Crossroads of America Council 
Camp StafT
1900 N. Meridian Street 
Indianapolis, IN 46202

•rxl rucetvw * FREE T-ilwl and 
other mambarthp benefit!

Wo now havo T-ohlrta A 5-hr 
VMS copiaa ol tha 89 Stata 

Capitol Rally (or Hamp! 
including COO* •and.

PREGNANCY TERMINATION 
TO 12 WEEKS

'FREE pregnancy test 
'Confidential Counseling 
Ultra sound

f a m il y  Pl a n n in g  SEhvfC^s 
yearly check-ups, low cost, 

birth control devices**

n Indianapolis 545 2286

Enjoy Live Jazz at 
THE

Chatterbox
FW SAT :230 3 00AM 

MOW TMUPS 90CFU ' J 0CAM

CHATTERBOX &
crcie ^

$ 1.50
SOUND All teats

* Wall to wall screens

Public Lecture 
THE COURAGE 
TO HEAL From 

Child Sexual Abuse
7 T "  with Ellen Ba m  & Laura Davit

Co-Authors of 
The Courage To Noat. A Outde tor Woman 

Survfvor* ot ChOd Sotuot AOuee
(Oar 170.000 Copma n Pm) 

and aw Pronvoro of Laura Oaw naw Book. 
Tha Courage To Heel WortdooA For Women 

end Wen Survtvore ol ChOd Seiuel Abuae

a
Ii
Tickets: $6 (Available at Dreams A Swords 
Bookstore in Indianapolis or charge by phone by 

calling the Walker Theatre at 317/635 6915)
ADVAMCt TKXtT PUHCHASt STROHGL V RtCOHUtHOTO

That’s why wc offer YOU the best for less at 
TIIE HERMITAGE APARTMENTS

in Speedway.

ENJOY:
• Tailored leases to fn your class schedules
• Swimming pool
• Sauna
• Volleyball
• Clubhouse

Wc offer 1 &. 2 bedrooms at
1 0 %  S tu den t D iscou n t 

and pay gas heat, 

h o t and co ld  w ater, trash 

and sew age p ick-u p.

247-8436
Ask for Allison

STANDEE SWEEPSTAKES
K E V I N  B A C O N

They say
there's nothing new 

under the sun.

^  ^  the ground V

f e s /  /])
T .51 M i l l
• VI WINK* “(DOOtt' W  UV.N m  ■ HO MB • (I* W A N ! W  «

BlM V  ?i * * iv Wyv l i)s[ •
-• :*-»rr- tfUVJQGUJ'W ■ ■ .\W<±
i « - S 'v i'k KALVMO "  a _>lN 5?*

•̂0 MGHOUSBKM owŷ nOOBIAMI
; V 1 W - . 0  ■■* " iijt.A

Y vo x o r * «  m w h '
000 I: i Vl[lW If'Jb’

OPENS FRIDAY AT A THEATRE NEAR YOU.
Win this TPE MORS stand -up cutout (standee) and a chance for a trip for two to Mexico* I Just 
fifl in this entry blank and drop R at the display office at your college newspaper office Drawing 
wM be held January 24th. Winner need not be present to win!
• Trip Include* roundtrtp airfare from Mnocant Gateway cdtea and IH data hotel accomodabon*
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M etros w in five  o f  last six; hope to remain undefeated in January
By JOHN KILLER

With 14 gam*a remaining « 
echedule. th* manVbuk 
team has begun to smooth out any 
kinks in a aaaaon which, to this 
paint, has assn littla go wrong.

Powtiv# proof cams in th* last

97 65 Jan. 3 before laying wuU 
to NCAA Div. Ill Mitlikin Univsr- 
aity (no in tha School of Physical 
Education Building gymnasium 
last Tuesday, 98 82 

After 17 games, the Metros’ 
record stands at 12-8 (last Satur
day’s gams at Tri-Slate excluded), 
and they are averaging 97 paints

few games, but as a whole we are
a slightly improved team com
pared to last season.*

Even though the Wildcats are 
having another tough season, they 
did manage to beat Indiana Tech . 
a team which was ranked fourth 
in thê rsesason polls, one spot up

This, said Lovell, may be a

Metros have become their

"It's the kind of game people

playing right now,* he added.
The up-tempo game is some

thing Lovell said he hopes the 
team keeps playing during this 
week's competition as they first 
travel to Manon, Ind , to t«lr» on 
Indiana Wesleyan University

"Wesleyan is very capable. They 
are a young team, and they are 
struggling somewhat But they 
have shown that when they are 
having a good night they are 
capable of beating anybody .*

Lovell added that this is a "must 
win* game for his team.

"We have to go in there with the 
right attitude and in the right 
frame of mind, and wo have to get 
a win,* he said.

After Tuesday's game, the 
Metros will have three days oft to 
prepare for Saturday's 3 p.m. 
tipoff against visiting lU-Soulh 
Bend.

The Titans also have no seniors 
on the team after losing their all-

i from last year's I 
According to Lovell, the Titans 

composed of people

jrsme* against Valparaiso and IU-

Third-year Coach Mike FraUke 
said that the teem, which has no 
seniors and two Juniors, has 
struggled through a rebuilding

Lovell said.
*We are going to have to push 

the thing up and down, take away 
the inside, and try to extend the 
floor," he continued. "Record-wise 
they are not that impressive, but 
they have beat same good teams,

scheduled for last Saturday, the 
Metros had managed to win both 
games they played this month.

The first half was a very 
gish half, and w# could 
sustain anything

t of synch,' Lovell said 
We wo ' '

transition *
Th* final 20 minutes

58 points on i 
-In the second half* 

pla> harder defer 
said "Our ahot aelection *«» 
much better, and we did a lot brt 
ter on the boards *

Millikin Coach Joe Ramsey said 
that his team played a weak sec
ond half due to having been off 
since Dec 20

lie did say this wasn't the only 
reason far his team lackluster 
play in the aecond half 

"IL'PUI just played us off of our 
feet,* said Ramsey “The layoff 
hurt us, and our readiness and 
our reactions just were not there 
1 don’t mean to use those thing* 
ss sn excuse because IUPUI was 
a lot better than us tonight * 

According to junior guard Enc
Foster, who c 
score 17 pan . maintaining i

Sophomore Dwayne Mastoy takas th* bal to the hoop Educator gymnasium Th# wo improved their record to 
dunng the Metros' 98-82 victory over osrtmg Mdia.n 12-5 pror to last Saturday s away game at TrvState 
University (HI) last Tuevtav night o tha School otPhyscaJ University Pholoby JANE PARTENHEIMER

the

hard
said ‘ And if w# can gel a good roll 
going, we ought to he set for the

"Everyone is starting U

Wilhoit pleased with team’s commitment to recapture district title
By DARYL COPELAND

With 11 gs 
their schedule, the Lady Metro 
basketball team is trying to make 
patience its sixth player.

Coaches and payers say the 
team is lacking patience and must 
achieve it in order to capture the

g •* ’m seeing the type of 
J. play I want to see.”

‘•■ess

Although the players feel they 
need to An# tun* their gams, their 
coach is pleased with what she

I ’m seeing the I » of play Il the type
>.* said Coach Julie

______^ ________________ Wilhoit, as th* team prepare* for
Manchester Jan. 8, the Metro* ••vsral games this week. The

.............  coaches end players have adjusted
to what I expect *

First, the Metros are scheduled 
to travel to district foe Franklin 
College Thursday at 7 p.m.

Despite Franklin’s 44 record 
end an 11th place position in th*

> th* second half of the 
season with an overall record of 
11-4.

They are 8-1 againet NAIA op-

remains unbeaten et 10-0.

plays a very physical 
and aggressive gams," she said

She also aaid that IUPUI will 
have to control the tempo of the 
game by playing their type of fast 
break offense and pressure 
defense

Franklin’s opponents have been 
averaging 68.7 paints per game. A 
low scoring gam* would work to 
their advantage, Wilhoit said

The Metro*’ next home game is 
scheduled for Saturday st 3 p.m. 
against Taylor University, anoth
er district opponent.

Taylor, like IUPUI, favors a fast 
pace running gams. According to 
Wilhoit, that type of offense will 
be in th# Metros’ favor

Through th# first half of th# esa- 
m, IUPUI

87.7 points per game, th* highest 
i within th* 20 teem die- with a 17J point average and has Wilhoit said th* I

21.6 points per gam* She is also 
ranksd ninth in individual field 
goal percentage st 48 percent, end 
fifth with s 35 percent average 
from three-point range.

Senior Paulette Martin has also 
dominated district statistic*.

She is sixth in scoring with an 
average of 18 3 points per game, 
and stghth in rebounding with sn 
average of 9.7 per cnnteOkJ*

Martin is also second in individ
ual assists, averaging 5.9 per

Junior forward Chns Spackman 
has shown she has the ability to 
hit the three-pointer, hitting 38 5 
percent (25 of 65) of her shots She 
is also ninth In individual scoring

game, and sophomore guard 
Kristin Pritchett is Uth in the 
asm* category with 4 per contest

According to Rotramel. th* team 
ha* potential which hasn’t been 
tapped yet this season

"W# have new faces and i

Aroydmg to Wilhoit, th* suc
cess of individual player* has 
been created by th* team's ability 
to work together toward it* goals

d learn their roles on

Rotramel added that when each 
player does what is expected of 
her. the team is very potent.

successful * Wilhoit said

n them,* Wilhoit added

NOW THAT WE HAVE YOUR ATTENTION. 
WOULD YOU LIKE TO JOIN A 

FRATERNITY?
P I KAPPA PH I 

IS FORMING A CHARTER 
HERE

FOR MORE INFORMATION 
CALL

254-RUSH

PAPERBACK BOOKSHACK 
& COMICS 1752 E

Carmel. IN 46032
Cr/ PII844-4232
Comic Subscriptions Now Available At A

J S Z ' m ,  P M ?  # 1
Moaaajr-suardaji I1-* With A Completed Sub-Shed

Beef-n-Cheddar
~ *1.69

Noi valid with any other offer

Q n d i a n a p t i l i A  W o m a n  'a  t f ju t fa A

Pregnancy Testa 
Ultrasound
Pregnancy Termination 
Birth Control

(3 17 ) 3 53 -9371

SERVICE TOLL FREE 1-800-382-9029
1201 N. Arlington Ave. Suite D 

Indianapolis. IN 46219 
Across From Steak-N-Shakr

THE HIPPIE DEPARTMENT STORE

' - ^ E M P O R I U M '
•WE PAY CASH FOR:

» Used muiical instruments, records,
’60 Regalia items. VHS A BF.TA tapes. 
anirtV handmade items.

QUIT NICOTINE"!
Try an hcrtxil aliemauic- 
HERBAL BUSS $4 JO pa or.

3746 N. College, Indianapolis.
IN 46205 (317) 926-TALK 
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10 a..m. • 9 p.m. 

Sunday 12:30-6 p.m.

*Basketball courts

*  Volleyball courts

'Swimming pool

*Jogging track

*1. 2  & 3 Bedroom Apts

'Garages and fireplaces 
available

” 10 minutes to IUPUI

Call for Student Rates on 
3 bedroom apartments

47th & Georgetown Road
(Behind Abington Apts)

299-0464
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Athletic programs grow, experience a variety o f successes in 1989
Bring a fifth ysar Mmor and 

having lived the eomeUmee Itu  
than desirable dorm Ufe for more 
than three years, 1 have been 
close enough to see the IUPUI 
athletic program grow in many 
ways

After covering all the sports

the years, I have begun to get a 
real feel for what an athlete at 
this school must go through and 
how hard it is to attract student 
athletes

Staff Column
John K e ller

1 have also found out that, 
despite the lack of scholarship 
money and limited budgets, this 
institution of higher learning con
tinues to put a product on the 
field that fans can er\)oy and be 
proud of.

A case m point can be made for 
19*9 Although it wasn't a perfect 
year by any measure, most teams 
played up to their potential or 
close to it.

Take the basketball team, for

Veal, that ns first coach.

nt 13-6-1 record, they failed 
in their third/attempt to capture 
the District a l crown when they 
loot to Huntington in the first 
round of the tourney.

The women's volleyball team, 
after winning the district tourney 
in 196*. finished the 1989 
campaign with an outstanding 31- 
13 record before getting knocked 
out of the tournament by Tri- 

University in the

The women's softball team m action during the 19*9 NA1A natonal tournament 
held in Midland, Mch They frushed in fourth place.

Despite being whipped by 
Franklins Crushes in the eecond 
round of the District 21 tourney 
last March, the Metroe. under 
seventh year Coach Bob Lovell, 
still manuged a 19 1* rscord, 
marking the seventh time he led 
the team to a winning eeaaon.

The end of the 19** *9 round 
ball season also marked the end of 
the career of Jesee Bingham, 
lUPUI'e eecond all-time leading 
scorer.

Bingham, who held a part-time 
job while playing hoops, averaged 
more than 22 points a game dur

ing his career and scored 1.9JO 
points over four seasons Only 
AJdrsy Gibson <1963-67), lUPUl'a 
leading scorer with 2,464 points, 
has canned more hoops — putting 
Bingham in an elite class

The real surprise last year was 
turned in by the baseball team 
under first-year coach Chad Cun
ningham.

After finishing the regular sea
son with a 17-32 record, the team 
went on the road and beat highly- 
touted Anderson University in the 
District 21 tournament fur the 
right to repreeent Indiana in the 
Area 6 tourney, held in Hillsdale, 
Mich.

Anderson, which had gone to the 
Area 6 tourney just about every 
year since the early 70s and had 
been ranked fifth nationally by 
the NA1A, got whipped by the 
Metros in a real case of David

The i's softball

with a mound of high 
tions, and it kved up to them with 
lots of wins and another NA1A na
tional tournament seeding

And they didn't fail their fans, 
or opponents within the district. 
As s matter of fact, the Lady 
Metros won the district tourney 
for the seventh straight time and 
have only been beaten throe times 
by district clubs during that time 
period.

Their fourth-place finish in the 
national tournament marked the 
third time they finished in the top 
four since 1963.

The summer months save way 
to fall and the return of tbs. soc
cer, volleyball and tennis seasons.

The Metro hooters entered the 
season with high hopes on the 
shoulders of new soccer Coach A l
lan Egilmet, w

While the i
one far the lady natters (1-4), the 
men's court players became over
achievers, placing fourth In a field 
o f 12 in the District 21 tourna
ment despite not having a player 
seeded in the tourney.
Senior George Adams, lUPUTs 

No. 1 tennis angles player, placed 
first in the district, earning the 
opportunity to go to the national 
tournament this spring in Kansas 
City (M a ) This marks the first 
time s Metro natter will make an 
appearance in the tourney in 
IUPUI history.

While the 1966-89 hoop# season "  ■”  1
ended slightly o ff key, the fall half Sens* Tony Kwtatkowksi (da/k uniorm) attempts a cheat trap during tea
of the 1969 90 campaign began Mattes' tmai home gams of the season__________  Segemore file photo
loud and dear as the new IUPU1 ________________________
fight song and pep band made and are looking to capture their again, I know the year of 1989 
their debut at the home opener in first district title since 1987. may be seen as the turning point

* iough I may leave town in the school • athletic history — 
duation and may never with a successful future in the 
IUPUI sporting event *90s awaiting it.

which the Metroe beat Purdue 
University-Calumet 105-81.

After five years of intermittent 
attendance at IUPUI basketball

an s id led  crowd of more than 600 
attend the game which, at times, 
was as ssetting as any I have ever

The Lady Metro eager* are also 
off to a good start last fall (10-4)

The Sagamore is looking for writers.
Slop by Cavanaugh 001G or call 274-4008 

for more information.

S C O  IRES A SCHEDULES
Ail home gomes in hold M k

Men’s Schedule Women’s Schedule
At Indiana Wesleyan, Jan. 16 
i« .  iU S o u th  Hend, Jon , 20

MILUKIN UNIVERSITY 
Jan. 9

MILUKlN(tS) K a p le  4 1  3 4  I t ,  
I * S t  S, Css 7 10 44  IS. R. Msros

2 11 1-2 6, C Msnas 101201 21, Moss 4 1 0 -
0 0, H«ws<) 1 2 00  2. Altwrson 0 ) 04  0. Hdjprr
3 4040 , MdMsOOO 10. BIssuw lisSTl.tl 2. 
TOTAL 3SAS. 11 17 *3

It Ptl.SS* Km4u.II 13 44,27, L** i 4 
4 10 S, CenaactasJ 4 4 2 3 10, S sm hw  4S I • 
2 II, Wrw*» 2 7 SO 4. Vuum 712 SI 17, 
WalkiSTSO 00  0, Tmtes I  4 SO < II— wj 2 3
1 ta.ZsUo44Sia.tesl I I 2l.Tsspsl 2S 
0 2. 0 — S 2 S 0 0 TOTAL; 3SS7 142SSS.

FOULED OUT. Kosflsr KKBOUNM 
M.lhkui 31 <Bls«uiom 4) IUPUI 22 (L*« «X 
ASSISTS M.Ihkin 20 ( K J )  IUPUI 24 
(Ttsbes 91 3-POlfCTr*S: M.thk.n 1-2 (C 
MsftMl I , M—  S I , Ma—II S I)  IUPUI 414 
< 9un— os 2 3. Wr«1U S 4. f*M*r 46 , Tvst— 0 
I I

At Franklin, Jan. 18 
v§. Taylor, Jan, 20

At MANCHESTER 
Jan. 6

IUPUI (M>: CssSsr 1-12 14 3. flHuIkr 1 2 
1 a 6. Pn«HMU411 441S. Spscfc— • 2 SS47, 
Murphy 14 SO 2,C—M 42 SI 4, Ss— I 
IS17 2 2 24, Mates ISIS 47 24, Millar I 6 S 
0 2. t* MOchsS SI S40, Willoughby I 2 SO t, 
C llitcHM) SI S4 0. TOTAL. 2744 1421 01 

MANCtfOTO C1T)S awask 14 I « 2. 
WooSssa 47S2S, DsvWSII 44 16, IssUi 4 
7 SO 4, CsHsas SI SO 0, Sit 1-1 12. 
Bucfckr 47 SO 4. Mss—  44 S4 S, 
BtsStery I 2 SO 2. CeyassS I 2 SO 2. *>* S
ISOO.Hsm ------------------- --------
1167
FOULED OUT.

47 (C «W  If)
Aisurraiiupui
{Woodson 3X 4POINT¥mS: IUPUI 4S 
(Bpsrt— s 12, Msrpiqr I I. Am m I 2 4) 
MssckssMr 0 1 (Hosvsasr SI).

B u y in g  a car, lea rn in g  

gu ita r  or tra v e lin g  afar?
Lcl our classifieds help you get started.

HELP WANTED
Part-Time Catering help needed. 

On-Call Basis with 
Morrisons Food Service 
in the Union Building.

274-7566

AIR FORCE ROTC MAY 
BE IN YOUR FUTURE 
EVEN IF ITS NOT ON 

YOUR CAMPUS.

There are some colleges 
and universities where Air Force 

ROTC is not ottered 
Which doesn t mean it s not amikiNr 
Call or visit the Air Force ROTC detsch- 

i listed and ask about the ‘ crosstown' pro
gram All the benefits could Kill he yours eligibility for 

two- through four-year scholar ship programs the lead
ership development opportunities the officer s com
mission when you graduate and more Call

CAPT JO YCK 
IU 4 S M I,

J U R J Q R C E ^ . .  
— ROTC— F "
lesdrrsh î IjorSrme Starts Mire

PROOF MACHINE OPERATOR
PART-TIME HOURS - AFTERNOON

Seeking individual for numerical data entry and balancing procedures. Applicant should 
be detail-minded and have an excellent math aptitude. 10-key experience is required.

Average 20-25 hours/week APPLY: First of America Bank
Ideal hours for college student Personnel Department

1180 Main Street 
Speedway, IN 46224 
241-2361

Before you buya typewriter 
it pays to (foyourkimewak.

13 ?000 Character Memory 

(3 24 Character Duplay 

( 3  Insert

(3 Spell-Right* 50,000 Word 

Electronic Dictionary 

0 Full-line Conectioij 

0  Correcting Cassette 

0 Right Ribbon System'

0 WordFind*

0 List

0 WordEraser*

0 Auto Center/Retum 

0 Relocate 

0 Auto Underscore 

0 End of Page Warning 

0 Dual Pitch 

0 Bi-Directional Print 

0 Stop Codes

0 M emory Battery Back-Up 

0 Bold Print 

0 Forward/Reverse Index 

0 Auto Half-Space

Today ’s assignment is quite simple And quite or the exdusi 
w ard ing lust study the remarkable features of the anything but
smith Corona XD  5600 and compare them with Though we’ve packed all these features into a

portable that weighs under 14 pounds, we vr been

or the exclusive fumble fiee Correcting Cassette on 
a Smith Corona typewriter

Smith Corona XD  
other typewriters

After all, how many comparably priced type 
writers give you word processing capabilities like 
Display and Memory, so you can edit, revise and 
make wku wurk letter perfect And try and find the
Spell ‘ 50.000 word Electronic Dictionary

able to keep the cost equally lightweight 
The versatile Smith Corona XD 5600 

buying a typewriter 
the easiest assignment 
youT1 ever have.

a A f«ur No* U mi  
1 i MIS It 4

It makes

4
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HelpWanted HetpWanted
T '- V 1 - J  BrM k T r*  FREE

Piom al**W *ecortourO e*onalrp, 
* * *  P * r * * k m . C M  (C M ) Cam*

CIj\SS1FIEI) ADS
HelDWanted For Sale Services Roommates

------------ r ~ --------------------------- - __ u m       "  A «TvfilM Stfvk>  Uircu ftiMMiM ,. Im  r ^ lmnm rnurtm hnm

hcto. horn 1100 Font*. U w n M i  
Co m m . Ctovy* Su»p*u4 Buy** 
OuM>. <602)838-— 5 E«  A78001j)

A* Typing Sarvto* M4ro«. 259 6053
0.4)

ISM Wont Pwlact 299
(2)

20 liom downtown Indy Fo
$125'month you can «n|Oy poooa. 
quwt g«/ag*. wuhwr d ry*, hraptec. 
and al tha tpaoa you want Cali on 
Monday avaatngt ONLY or aand In
quay to P B C  9191 Eaat U S  40 
G<aant«U IN. 46140 936-5126 ' (2)

Paraonnal M an agar. Saradyn. Inc.. 
P.O. B n  1210. M anage**. H . 46206
eoe__________ 0 )

mdudaig M o n  aaaatanca promdad 
Sandratumalo ParaonnalManagar. 
Saradyn. Inc.. P Ol Bo i 1210. Indian 
apoM, H . 46206. ___________ (1)

stimulation taachatt, an OT, a PT and 
a apaach tharapwt Call 636- a  70

thraa ch4dran agaa 16.13.12 -  auary 
othar Saturday nght 6 30 p m. to I  
a m Salary S2S/rvgMa ptfJta Study.

For Rent
room, beaemeni, near Broad 5
mmutet bom 36th S ir * *  campus 
6260*norWwut*iaa 251*4269 (2)

ftualnaaa Student*’ Delta S*m a P. -  
Professional busmsss fraternity n 
holding ts spnng 1W 0 recrutmant 
dnva today through Thursday V«* 
our tab*# n  tha B u ir s i i  Building 
and tha Lactura Hal between 10 am  
and 2 p m For more information cal 
Tart Galogty. 642*1279 (1)

from campus, own room CailMchalls 
924 1211 days and B *h  926-2965 
rights (1)

]

I:
Please 
support the 
AMERICAN 
CANCER 
SOCIETY*

$1 40p* monitv Cal J*> 639*2306 or
392*1121. (1)

Inc.. P.O. Box 1210. mdianapota. IN.
46206_______________________P i
AtW nioii: 6am  Honey typing *  
homai 632.000/yr incoma potential. 
Data** (602) 636-6665. Ext T-7600___________________ 01
Alaska n o * hiring. Logging, con-

Government jobs 616.040 -  
659.230/yaar Now hiring. Call 
(606)667*6000. Ext R-7990. for cur*
ra n te d tra il* . _________ UJ
WaHraaeea, welfare. Four or true 
nights par weak. Short hours. 
Expananca preferred Cal 256*4211

.Had double for rant 3630 W 30th 
$400 per month 2or 3 bedrooms Gas 
h e*, central ax. 623*1927. (2)
Two-bedroom , two car garage 
Stove r*ngarator.cuitatos.fum«l>ad 
6375 UhhtieapaxJ except phone 6300 
par month tenant pays 606 Cenntemal 
(3300 west off 10th Stre*) 247-4972 
0 )

Services

(902) B39-899S Ext W-7800 (3)

• PREGNANT? '
I  • PREGNANCY TERMKATION 
B T 0 12 WEEKS 
I  •  BO R O  CERTIFIED GYNECOLOGISTS I  

M 1

Rfepts Comedy Qub. (1)
ir TV. Many needed Tor 

Nowhinng si iQ#t Fo

KSflfVATlONS AV

I MUM (SUM *129
i o t i  w on

naadtd tor moddkng. AS ig w . no 
a«pt«1anc*n*c**sa/y.CalM7-9636.___________(•)

ZSMSSMTZ
Place Your Order Now  

For Velentine't Day
Mm  *  M tt t t r t t rd  A

Computer Tarmlnal Rantal — For 
umt* ot CMS. MUSIC or VAX Do 
your oompular work al horn* From 
995 Ca» 943-6429.___________ J12)
Typing‘word p ro o w ln g  -  13 f i t  
•iparwnc* CMI Mr* McClur. 694
9568 ____________ (13|

£  IClerk Wedding Photography, 
keep the negatives'* 296-7072 (1)
Win a Hawellan vec*ton or bg saeen 
TV plus rarsa up to $1,400 in ju *  10 
days! Objective Fundraisar.

61.400 Cost: Zero Investment.

sorontws call OCMC: (600)932-0626 
or (600)960-6472. Ext. 10. (9)

BROAd Ripple
W e buy 6l sell fine used books. Out-of- 
print. old. rare, libraries and collections

June Sublett _

6407 F«r|uson Si Induruprlii. In 6-220
H io n e  31 7-2 59 -19H0
11*6 Tuesday through Salui Jay

b o o k sh o p

TheSaosmor* •

classified ads gal read.

YOU PRO BABLY H AVE
AB O U T  SP E R M  D ONATIO N

W E’D LIKE TO ANSWER THEM.

T here  arc ihouvind. of 
couples in the United State*, 
nghl now. hundreds of 
thousand* in the wwld who 
want to have a child, but 
cannot, because the male 
partner docs not have the 
"right" sperm This usually 
means that he produces loo 
few sperm cells to make a 
pregnancy possible, or that he 
carries a genetically linked 
physical dimrdcr that should 
not be poised on to a child.

HOLLAS l-AliS ts a medically 
licensed program that provides 
human sperm world w ide to 
physician* who art specialists 
in reproductive endocrinology

If  you are a male between the 
age* »>f IK VI. FOI.LAS needs 
you. If you have questions, 
more informiuon on sperm 
donation is available Wc 
would like to tell you more 
about becoming a RDULAS

FOLLAS LABORATORIES, INC.
A N D R O L O G Y  D IV IS IO N

r kflfi smelly <wM«m4*l

D AVE M clN TIR E  H YU N D A I

BRAND NEW 
1990 
EXCEL

$5874

BRAND NEW 
1990 

SONATA

$9673
HYUNDAI REBATES TO $1000

THE 90‘s HAVE MORE POWER 
AHD ALL NEW STYLING

112 1990
EXCEL’S & SONATA’S 

MUST BE SOLD
ALMOST ANYONE CAN BUY WITH 

SPECIAL MclNTIRE FINANCE PLAN
HUOK TRADE ALLOWANCE-SAVE HUNDREDS

DAVE M clN TIR E H YU N D A I C EN TE R
5075 W. 38th 

299-9966

Loaders/U nloaders

$8.00 per hour plus benefits

The job consists of loading and unloading 
packages up to 70 lbs., during 3 to 5 hour 
shifts, Monday through Friday.

Recruitment takes place on:
Friday, January 19th
Location: Business/SPEA, Rm. 2008
Time: 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

In order to be scheduled for a January 19th 
interview, IUPUI students must register at 
IUPUI's Student Employment Office in the 
Business/SPEA Building, Room 2010.

- *  WORKING FOR STUDENTS WHO WORK FOR US

ups UPS DELIVERS EDUCATION

UPS.
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F-V/F 

-----------------1_____ ____ !-------------!---------------------
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Go ahead, call her up and let 
her know the score.

A 10-minuie ooast-tocoast call 
dialed direct arrsiime, any dav with 
ARfcT, costs less than 80Q* And 
with fast conneaions and immedi
ate credit for wrong numbers, how 
can you miss?

for more infocmation on

The Computer Warehouse 
6%) Corporate Circle

Computer Talk 
19)5 E. Stop I) Rd 

887-))4)

NEW-DOWNTOWN
MOMMA BEAR’S DAY CAR

733 SOUTH MISSOURI 
INDIANAPOLIS, IN 46225 

638-8809
(5 MINUTES FROM IUPUI)

“  NOW OPEN ‘  
ENROLLING AGES 

1-7
STATE / QUALITY CARE

, A m
1 The right choice.

ADVERTISE IN 
THE SAGAMORE

AIDS
Continued from Page 1

The Damien Center it 
and education organ:
HIV positive individuals 
friend*, fern ilie# ax 
symptoms of AIDS

4 T ?  ducation needs to 
^  get started in the 

lower grades.*’
■ Btrtrlj Smt 

None. Butler Health Can C eater

Board of Health, the three-

1(
we don’t have one 

(AIDS education pro-

Bepko
-Ttmatkj D. l+aguam 

OtaamfStadeat Attain

either IIIV 
blown AIDS, between the afee of 
20 and 29 came to the Damien 
Center in 1989

Educating young people about

drunken driving, i# an uphill fight 
which call* fur an approach spscif

machine# go#a to th# Midweat 
AIDS Training and Educationcording to Hudaon 

IUPUI fr##hm

of higher teaming In the elate and 
requested that they designate a 
contact person for the program 

According to Meliaea Smith, con 
eultant with the Dividon of 
Health Education, while IUPUI 

utially to the pro- 
Chancellor Bepko lUPUlT 

designating himaalf ee the contact prt̂ rmm only ae of laet Thursday,

ouch ai 
from th
they do from authority figures-

Dr. Deborah I. Allen. Director of 
the Student Employee Health Ser
vice. who will f

said that no AIDS brochures 
included in the packet# wh# 
firet arrived, two and one

place laet summer 
Bepko forwarded the informa

tion to Dr. Judy Johnson Dsul#ch, 
the project director of 
MATEC/Indiana

Although in a recent letter from to attend the
Johnson to the Student Employe# This phase

3«v,c« John™ d »

Winston A Baker, direr tor of Another grant, from t 
residence life el Institute of Health for

David Hanson, a resident ad 1885,000, is for studying the 
vieer at Ball Residence said that treatment of HIV infected people 
an AIDS understanding and pre end their complications, including 
vention workshop took piers last th# dsvslopment of full blown 
November AIDSjsrtr%£Lrti t

matec •b°u‘  •> «*'oo° *» •>*“  "filZTXtJPS.?  for — «Kh -  nutnuon.

to include several stu 
he unique aspect# of ed 

ucaung students in AIDS preven 
ion.
The main thrust of the program 

is that students are the most ef 
fective educators of one another.

GET
NOTICED!

King
the middle of 

his speech when he realised that 
the majority of th# student# in the

He threw away his

"When I call Mom, 
she either wants 
to talk art or football. 
Usually football!”

Leading Edge Personal 
Computers 

Starting As Low As

Leading Edge is Back 
a n d

Better Than Ever!

Better in PERFORMANCE and in PRICE
Models D, D2. and DJ 

Now In Slock
90 Dan 
Same A» Cadi 
For Qualified


